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MONTGOMERY MEMORIAL

FOUNDATION.

UNVEILING CEREMONY.

The cltjiiEi- of Martlakc have

erec^d a driLkicg fooniain to psr

livHK'."} T.h? memory ol tii^ iairc Cr.

Ti:''i''.:is 2-lontgom'jry. Thu cereiuony

oi. un-.eilir!g look p3ace on Saturday

afternoon and the attendance, coa

sidtrius-tae short notic-?. was fairly

rc-proi'Tctative. The Toumain, vliich
i.< t-t blue stone a?d Apollo Bay and

Ceres stone, nicely dressed, Tras de

s;",ed by il-?=irs Wilcox 8r05.,-Ge=s

lonr. The site cliossn for such B pub

lic uiiliiy is admirable, being in close

proxiiyiiy to the Siaie School gates
in Pu"lop strcei and facing the post

o:fiuc.

Af'.-T tiio Mortla'-vM Brass Eajid ha.l

ii::'yf-u nn ripening n::i:ibL-r, ll?v. Mc-

Br:.>- (Frt=iaent of the Progress As

?oci?.tior.) Piid Use prcceetiings vrere

the cutconitr o£ an effort on L2o pnit

of ;ce Prosre.~= Aiaociat'on. V,"l:en

tbf i-roject first lauueheu, Cr.

r->[erk'~oniE-rT ",-as in ilis land of the

livi:.r aa'l appari-ntly in his health

ami strength. The Progreas Associa

tion Thought it nice to recognise the

serves ol such a valuable citizen

during his lifetime-. Steps vrcve taken

to have the fountain erected, but

God ir. Hi; providence saw fit to call

Cr. Montgomery honie before the

fountain was completed. Therefore

the unvelli'-iz of tho fountain took

tht iorn of
"an in ir.cmoriaua instead

—Liich voulu be locked upon and val

ueii ibe year; to come.
"cr.

G.
L.*Dcuni= tPre^ideat of the

Shirt) said he ftU it a very fc-rcat

honor to have the privilege, of un-

T^iinc the- memorial to their late

Tov-.rnsiin, Cr. Montgomery. Ho vras

adriireu immensely lor the =rr-st

-ood lie had done Curing Ws long re

s-dence i=. Mortlake. Cr? Montgom

ery did not seek tae liinelisat in the

exerts o£ ins desds, but worked

quietly and sU-.nUy. Ke vent about

in a quici v.-ny doins good and had

b--nc-n.:ed nunibcrlefs people, takiug

a
"Ei-oaJ

i2ii:r~st in iho doings of the

Lo^.r. a:n: lvoraing tard for too bene

fit of. the co:r-muni;j. It was a

fit of. the co:r-muni;j. It was a

happy idea on the part of the Pro
ptp-'s"

A^scciaiion to decide on such

r^^oriail. Such e fountain would

b--> -a beiefit to the tova. He aad

riea-u re in unveiling the fountain.
*

TLe ii^vk paU ~a= tbfu emoTt;d-

At the top
cf. the memorial the fol-

In?rins inscrii'iioa. appears:

A.D. 1522.

Er=ci=d by Ibe Citizens ot

Mortlake

To P=rpi;tuiits >!!�? Memory ol

Thomas MoEtwmery.

Cr. Brunilcy said he had pleasure

'n
t-i'l"

nrc-'-nt to uct honur to their
ia:"ri'.<rec:..d

chizsa. Cr. Montaoiu

erv. For CS years he liad been a

me-i'i-rcf the Mortiako Sliire Coun

cq*~ 5: v.T.s a remarkable period of

�
-e-'vic-. Cr. Mcn^oniery v.-as t^e

■!~?ite** firare in eatablisciug the
b-*:trer"factor;.-,

besides being the chair

nr
,"l

!5
.-

t v e Louorr.iy juttices sad
.
occupyiW^alaiost everj- honorable

'

posiiio- ':- ' town.

~Av G.
'Craiiaui,

ia moving a vote

of
tii asks tc Cr. Dennis for perroria

in~ tii? ceremoay, saitl tbat many or

>'-if> citiieij- ea;'j.VL-l the friendship

and ;;':ouaiiit.--iic-j of Cr. Montgomery.

He
lUaiikcd the-PrvFidmt for fils

kind -vords and syuipatlieUc appre

cia;iO2 of a good man. Thoy wert;

plea=-jd to have- tho President viih

thena. Cr. Dennis bore an honored

:*i::if and it va; gratifying to know

that h?* wa.- ir'ilovnr,:; in-the foot

sttr?= of. his respected father. Not

only '.vere th*--y deli^'ated to havd?Cr.

Dsunis vd'-h them iu hio of'icial ca

pacity, but elfo because of his per

sona
3

*

i-orth. They
-:vtire

glad that

ir.e President bad joined tue Council
rikd

"-ould thus more closely identify

himsrSi ivith th? toisTi than before.

ft v:is :he sr=t ajToarance of Cr.

Delink si Preiidec!, ana he tri!E(?d

it -n-ouid not be the last.
l

Cr. Dennis their turned the water

on an-I tocJ: tee first drink. v.-isb.ing

success to future driniiers.

The Band then played the National

An'iem and the proceedings termin

ated. For s. time numbers became

worshippers or aqua pura. the good

quality of the water being favorably

commented upon.


